
EGG NUTRITION
R E S O U R C E S  &  R EC I P E S  TO O L K I T

Eggs are all they’re cracked up to be, and more! Inside this 
toolkit, find delicious, nutritious and shareable recipes and 
resources highlighting the Incredible Egg.

http://eggnutritioncenter.org


NUTRIENT
DENSE

One large egg has 
varying amounts of 13 
essential vitamins and 

minerals, including 
choline and the 

antioxidants lutein and 
zeaxanthin, all for  

70 calories.
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4PROTEIN

PACKED
 6g per large egg and 

the least expensive 
source of high-quality 

protein at 15 
cents each.

EGG
BENEFITS

The nutrient package  
of eggs can play a 

role in weight 
management, muscle 

strength, healthy 
pregnancy, brain 

function, eye health 
and more.

PORTION 
CONTROLLED
Eggs are nature’s 
form of portion 

control. Each 
nutrient-rich egg 
has 70 calories.
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Eggs are all-natural and packed with important nutrients – protein, vitamins, minerals and antioxidants. 
Whether fried, scrambled or even poached, nutrient-rich eggs can be enjoyed your way, every day!

EGGS ARE ALL
THEY’RE Cracked UP 

TO BE, AND MORE!

HERE ARE A FEW INCREDIBLE 
                       REASONS TO ENJOY EGGS: 

http://EggNutritionCenter.org
http://eggnutritioncenter.org
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      KEY MESSAGES
Looking for information to share with your 
clients, during media interviews, or in blog 
posts and newsletters? This section provides 
interesting facts, research findings and key 
takeaways on each topic. 

     SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS
Share the social media posts included within 
each topic, which have links to recipes, resources 
and information that will keep your followers 
engaged and up-to-date.  

     YOUR EGGS, YOUR WAY
Learn the basics of cooking eggs through our  
1, 2, 3 photo instruction series. This tool provides 
practical guidance on simple cooking techniques 
to share with consumers.

     HANDOUTS
ENC has a wide variety of educational tools 
available for use. Each topic area spotlights a 
different handout that can be downloaded and 
shared with your clients and community.  

      RECIPES
Great egg recipes are only a click away. Go to 
EggNutritionCenter.org to find collections of 
recipes that focus on topics such as fueling 
fitness, protein powerhouse, put an egg on 
it and the Mediterranean diet. All recipes are 
dietitian approved! 

      SHAREABLE CONTENT 
Translating complex information or research 
findings can be challenging. Capture your 
audiences’ attention with our free digital 
graphics and videos that will do the job for you. 

    Questions on the studies cited or  
information included? Access the references  
list at eggnutritioncenter.org/ToolkitCitations or 
contact us at ENC@eggnutritioncenter.org
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HOW TO USE THIS TOOLKIT
The Egg Nutrition Center’s (ENC) Toolkit contains shareable resources all highlighting the nutritional 
benefits of eggs. Inside you’ll find a dozen topics that provide key information, research findings and 
examples of how eggs can be a practical nutrition solution. Make the most out of your toolkit by using 
these egg-cellent resources with your clients or community! 

 

http://eggnutritioncenter.org/ToolkitCitations
mailto:ENC%40eggnutritioncenter.org?subject=
http://eggnutritioncenter.org


PROTEIN
EGGS  ARE AN All-Natural, 
HIGH-QUALITY PROTEIN POWERHOUSE
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Spread the Word
        NOTHING SAYS LUNCH LIKE 
A PROTEIN-PACKED PANINI! 
This egg sandwich is ready in just 15 
minutes and contains 19 grams of protein. 
Perfect to include in an on-the-go meal: 
EggNutritionCenter.org/LunchPanini

          BAGEL BREAKFAST? 
Skip the cream cheese and #putaneggonit. 
26 grams of protein in this recipe! 
EggNutritionCenter.org/BagelBreakfast

         IS YOUR PROTEIN AN MVP? 
Learn the benefits of high-quality protein: 
EggNutritionCenter.org/ProteinMVP

Packed with 6 grams of protein per large egg and all 
nine essential amino acids - eggs are an MVP (Most 
Valuable Protein*).

There are many benefits of including high-quality 
protein in an overall healthy diet. Protein helps build 
and maintain muscle tissue in adults. Diets rich in 
high-quality protein have also been shown to help 
people feel full and satisfied after eating, control 
their appetite and manage their body weight.

KEY MESSAGES

EGG NUTRITION R E S O U R C E S  &  R EC I P E S  TO O L K I T

 •   Egg proteins are easily digested, especially when 
cooked, and contain all of the essential amino acids.

 •   Research shows that eating meals with 20-30 grams  
of protein, such as egg protein, helps promote  
muscle protein synthesis. 

 •   Nearly half of the egg’s protein is in the yolk.  
So eat the whole egg for all the protein.

* Egg proteins, like milk and beef proteins, are readily digestible and contain  
all of the essential amino acids.

http://EggNutritionCenter.org
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/LunchPanini
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/BagelBreakfast
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/ProteinMVP
http://eggnutritioncenter.org


PROTEIN
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Your Eggs – Your Way

DOWNLOAD OR ORDER THESE EGG NUTRITION CENTER RESOURCES 
FOR MORE Delicious TIPS AND NEWS ABOUT PROTEIN.

Download recipe @ EggNutritionCenter.org/MixedVegetableFrittata

Download the Your Eggs Your Way Sheet @ EggNutritionCenter.org/YourEggsYourWay

EGG PROTEIN: A MOST  
VALUABLE PROTEIN

EggNutritionCenter.org/ProteinFactSheet

PROTEIN BREAKFAST
EggNutritionCenter.org/ProteinGraphic

BASIC OMELET

RECIPE IDEA HANDOUT

SHAREABLE GRAPHIC

Mixed Vegetable Frittata

http://EggNutritionCenter.org
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/MixedVegetableFrittata
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/YourEggsYourWay
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/ProteinFactSheet
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/ProteinGraphic
http://eggnutritioncenter.org


FITNESS
NUTRITION IS AN IMPORTANT 
ASPECT IN ATHLETIC Performance
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Whether for professional sports or weekend activities, a person’s 
nutrient intake matters for building muscle, improving endurance and 
boosting fitness. It is important for all active individuals to follow a 
healthy eating pattern to ensure they get proper amounts of vitamins, 
minerals and other nutrients like protein.

Dietary protein helps build and maintain muscle and can boost strength  
and function in active people of all ages. Eating 20-30 grams of protein 
sources rich in essential amino acids, such as egg or whey, 
has been shown to promote muscle 
growth and repair. Timing is 
important too. Consuming protein 
along with carbohydrates within two 
hours of exercise aids muscle recovery.

KEY MESSAGES

 •   Watch calorie intake! People often don’t burn as many calories during 
physical activity as they think, so they eat more than they should. Some 
people also find that exercise makes them hungrier. 

 •   Eating protein foods during or after exercise helps muscle growth and 
repair. High-quality protein, such as that found in eggs, beef and dairy,  
provide all of the essential amino acids.

 •   Active individuals should follow a healthy eating pattern rich in fruits, 
vegetables, whole grains, lean proteins and other nutritious foods to 
meet their nutrient needs.

http://EggNutritionCenter.org
http://eggnutritioncenter.org
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Spread the Word

DOWNLOAD OR ORDER 
THESE EGG NUTRITION 

CENTER RESOURCES FOR 
MORE Delicious TIPS AND 

NEWS ABOUT FITNESS. 

Watch the video @ EggNutritionCenter.org/FitnessVideo

RECIPE IDEA 

FITNESS VIDEO

EGGS FOR EVERYBODY
EggNutritionCenter.org/EggsForEverybody

PROTEIN & PHYSICAL PERFORMANCE 
EggNutritionCenter.org/PhysicalPerformanceGraphic

SHAREABLE GRAPHIC

        EATING PROTEIN CAN HELP 
BUILD MUSCLE. To get the most out of 
protein think quality, quantity and timing. 
EggNutritionCenter.org/Protein4Fitness

          DOES PROTEIN TYPE MATTER? 
High-quality proteins are easily digested 
& have all essential amino acids 2 build 
muscle. EggNutritionCenter.org/Matters

          THINK WHOLE FOODS OVER 
SUPPLEMENTS after working out to get 
optimal calories, protein, antioxidants and 
more! EggNutritionCenter.org/WholeFoods

HANDOUT

Download recipe @ EggNutritionCenter.org/SpicyBeanBreakfastBurrito
Spicy Bean Breakfast Burrito

http://EggNutritionCenter.org/FitnessVideo
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/EggsForEverybody
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/PhysicalPerformanceGraphic
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/Protein4Fitness
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/Matters
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/WholeFoods
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/SpicyBeanBreakfastBurrito
http://eggnutritioncenter.org


COGNITION
EGGS  CONTAIN IMPORTANT
Nutrients FOR BRAIN HEALTH
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Eggs are among the few foods that supply both  
choline and lutein, nutrients that are important for 
brain development, memory and life-long learning.

Choline is essential for brain health. It plays a role 
in early brain development during pregnancy and 
infancy, particularly in areas of the brain that are used 
for memory and learning. Most Americans, including 
pregnant women, do not consume enough choline  
in their daily diet. The good news is that a healthy  
eating pattern that includes eggs can supply  
adequate choline and other important nutrients.

Lutein has long been associated with eye health but 
research has discovered lutein’s role in cognition as 
well. Similar to how lutein accumulates in the eye, 
it’s also present in the brain and has been shown to 
play a role in cognition in older adults and academic 
performance in children.

 •   Choline and lutein, two important nutrients for brain 
health, are found in eggs. 

 •   Choline is not found in high quantities in many foods 
typically consumed by Americans. However, eggs have 
one of the highest amounts of choline of any food.

 •   Eating eggs has been associated with improved  
cognitive performance in adults.1

KEY MESSAGES

EGG NUTRITION R E S O U R C E S  &  R EC I P E S  TO O L K I T

http://eggnutritioncenter.org
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Spread the Word
        THE AMERICAN MEDICAL 
ASSOCIATION recommends choline in 
prenatals for pregnant women to support 
brain development in the fetus. Moms-to-be 
and most adults don’t get enough, and eggs 
are an excellent source. EggNutritionCenter.
org/CholinePrenatals

          THE #ANTIOXIDANT LUTEIN 
is not just for eyes but important for 
brain health too. Learn more here: 
EggNutritionCenter.org/Lutein

         SMART BREAKFAST EATERS
enjoy egg & veggie muffins w/a side of 
choline & lutein (nutrients in eggs) 4 
brain health! EggNutritionCenter.org/
SmartBreakfastEaters

EGG NUTRITIONR E S O U R C E S  &  R EC I P E S  TO O L K I T

DOWNLOAD OR ORDER 
THESE EGG NUTRITION CENTER 

RESOURCES FOR MORE 
Delicious TIPS AND NEWS 

ABOUT COGNITION.

EGG NUTRIENTS FOR HEALTH
EggNutritionCenter.org/EggNutrientsForHealth

COGNITIVE ICON
EggNutritionCenter.org/CognitiveIcon

COGNITIVE GRAPHIC
EggNutritionCenter.org/CognitiveGraphic

SHAREABLE GRAPHICS

Download recipe @ EggNutritionCenter.org/SrirachaBakedAvocadoEggs

Spicy Sriracha Baked 
Avocado Eggs

Watch the video @ Incredibleegg.org/LifeCycleVideo

RECIPE IDEA 

LIFECYCLE VIDEO

HANDOUT

http://EggNutritionCenter.org/CholinePrenatals
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/CholinePrenatals
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/Lutein
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/SmartBreakfastEaters
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/SmartBreakfastEaters
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/EggNutrientsForHealth
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/CognitiveIcon
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/CognitiveGraphic
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/SrirachaBakedAvocadoEggs
http://Incredibleegg.org/LifeCycleVideo
http://eggnutritioncenter.org
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What moms eat and drink during pregnancy 
benefits their health and the health of their 
growing baby. That’s why doctors advise moms to 
eat a balanced diet and take prenatal vitamins to 
be sure mom and baby get all the nutrients they 
need. Eggs contain nutrients that are beneficial 
for mom and baby such as choline, protein and a 
variety of other vitamins and minerals. Choline  
is important for fetal brain development  
and also helps prevent birth  
defects such as neural  
tube defects.  

When it comes time to feed baby solids, moms 
want to know what’s best. Advice has changed 
regarding when to feed allergenic foods to infants. 
Research suggests that introducing allergenic 
foods, like eggs, into the diet of infants earlier  
(4 to 6 months) may actually lower their chances 
of developing food allergies. With the okay of a 
pediatrician, infants can enjoy the yumminess  
and benefits of nutritious foods like eggs,  
peanuts, fish and dairy. 

Flavor and food preferences are established 
early and carried into later childhood and early 
adolescence. Therefore, it’s crucial to introduce 
infants and toddlers to a wide variety of nutritious 
foods to help establish healthy eating patterns.

KEY MESSAGES

EGG NUTRITION R E S O U R C E S  &  R EC I P E S  TO O L K I T

 •   The 2015-2020 Dietary Guidelines for Americans 
name choline as a nutrient that pregnant women 
and most adults don’t get enough of. Two eggs 
supply nearly 300 mg of choline, more than half 
the amount recommended for pregnant women.

 •   Introduce infants to a wide variety of nutritious 
foods to help them learn to like the foods and 
establish healthy eating patterns early on.

 •   The approach to introducing allergenic foods 
to infants has changed. Feeding common 
food allergens, such as eggs, when a baby is 
developmentally ready (between 4 – 6 months) 
may actually lessen the chances of developing  
an allergy to that food.

PREGNANCY & BIRTH TO 24 MONTHS
LIFELONG NUTRITION STARTS WITH Pregnancy (& eggs of course!)

FIRST 1000 DAYS

http://eggnutritioncenter.org
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Spread the Word
        WHEN SHOULD YOU INTRODUCE 
COMMON FOOD ALLERGENS TO 
BABY? Research shows the earlier 
the better! EggNutritionCenter.org/
FoodAllergens

          THINK BEYOND CEREAL - 
introduce infants to a wide variety of 
nutritious foods! EggNutritionCenter.org/
ThinkBeyondCereal

         MOM-TO-BE NEEDS CHOLINE
for her baby’s brain and eggs are a great 
source. EggNutritionCenter.org/MomToBe

EGG NUTRITIONR E S O U R C E S  &  R EC I P E S  TO O L K I T

DOWNLOAD OR ORDER 
THESE EGG NUTRITION CENTER 

RESOURCES FOR MORE 
Delicious TIPS AND NEWS 

ABOUT THE FIRST 1000 DAYS. 

NUTRITION NECESSITIES
EggNutritionCenter.org/NutritionNecessities

EGG ALLERGY
EggNutritionCenter.org/EggAllergyGraphic

SHAREABLE GRAPHIC

Download recipe @ IncredibleEgg.org/CoffeeCupScramble

Coffee Cup Scramble

Watch the video @ EggNutritionCenter.org/InfantVideo

RECIPE IDEA 

INFANT VIDEO

HANDOUT

http://www.eggnutritioncenter.org/science-education/health-professional/changes-in-food-allergy-recommendations-a-spotlight-on-egg-allergens/
http://www.eggnutritioncenter.org/science-education/health-professional/changes-in-food-allergy-recommendations-a-spotlight-on-egg-allergens/
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/ThinkBeyondCereal
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/ThinkBeyondCereal
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/MomToBe
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/NutritionNecessities
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/EggAllergyGraphic
http://IncredibleEgg.org/CoffeeCupScramble
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/InfantVideo
http://eggnutritioncenter.org


BREAKFAST
BUILD A BETTER Breakfast WITH EGGS
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Spread the Word
         SHORT ON TIME? A nutritious 
breakfast doesn’t need to take all morning. 
Scramble eggs in a coffee mug and pair 
with your favorite fruit, vegetable and/or 
a glass of milk. EggNutritionCenter.org/
ShortOnTime

          LOOKING TO GET MORE OUT 
OF BREAKFAST? #putaneggonit for 
extra protein, nutrients and flavor! 
EggNutritionCenter.org/ExtraProtein

        HERE ARE SOME REASONS 
busy families should make time for 
a balanced #breakfast with eggs: 
EggNutritionCenter.org/Reasons

Start the day off right with a protein-rich breakfast. 
Including foods such as eggs, lean meat, nuts and 
low-fat dairy can improve satiety and diet quality. 
Compared to a grain-based breakfast, eggs have been 
shown to help dieters lose more weight, feel more 
energetic and increase fullness.

Research supports the benefits of consuming 1-2 eggs 
per day. It’s important to keep in mind the company 
eggs keep. Pair eggs with other nutritious foods such 
as whole grains, fruits, veggies, and low-fat or 
fat-free dairy products. 

At an average price of less 
than 15 cents per egg, eggs 
are among the easiest and 
most economical breakfast 
foods for protein and 
important nutrients. 

 •   A protein-rich breakfast is the “weigh” to go. Eating  
eggs for breakfast can help people lose more weight,  
feel more energetic and eat fewer calories at lunch.

 •   Most Americans don’t get enough protein at breakfast. 
Eating 20-30 grams of high-quality protein at meals may 
promote muscle protein synthesis. Each large egg  
provides 6 grams of protein, with nearly half in the yolk.  

 •   Rethink the company eggs keep. Pair eggs with other  
nutritious foods such as whole grains, fruits, vegetables, 
and low-fat or fat-free dairy. 

KEY MESSAGES

EGG NUTRITION R E S O U R C E S  &  R EC I P E S  TO O L K I T

http://EggNutritionCenter.org/ShortOnTime
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/ShortOnTime
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/ExtraProtein
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/Reasons
http://eggnutritioncenter.org


Your Eggs – Your Way
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Download the Your Eggs Your Way Sheet @ EggNutritionCenter.org/YourEggsYourWay

BASIC FRIED EGGS

DOWNLOAD OR ORDER THESE EGG NUTRITION CENTER RESOURCES 
FOR MORE Delicious TIPS AND NEWS ABOUT BREAKFAST.

BETTER BREAKFAST
EggNutritionCenter.org/BetterBreakfast

PUT AN EGG ON IT LOGO
EggNutritionCenter.org/PutAnEggOnIt

HANDOUT

SHAREABLE GRAPHIC

Download recipe @ EggNutritionCenter.org/EdamameTortilla

Edamame, Sweet Pea 
& Egg Breakfast Tortilla 

RECIPE IDEA 

http://EggNutritionCenter.org/YourEggsYourWay
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/BetterBreakfast
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/PutAnEggOnIt
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/EdamameTortilla
http://eggnutritioncenter.org


DIABETES
EGGS  CAN ENHANCE A Diabetes DIET
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Spread the Word
         MORE THAN 50% OF HISPANIC 
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN ARE 
EXPECTED TO DEVELOP TYPE 2 
DIABETES OVER THEIR LIFETIME. 
Eggs can be part of a healthy diet for those 
with type 2 diabetes – they have high-
quality protein, important nutrients and 
no added sugar. EggNutritionCenter.org/
Eggs4Diabetes

          LIGHTEN UP YOUR CLASSIC 
STUFFED PEPPER RECIPE USING 
QUINOA & EGGS! Added bonus, 
this recipe has only 210 cal/serving. 
EggNutritionCenter.org/LightenUp

         SWAP ZOODLES AND OTHER 
VEGGIE NOODLES FOR PASTA TO 
LOWER THE CARBS IN ITALIAN 
DISHES. #putaneggonit for extra protein. 
EggNutritionCenter.org/SwapZoodles

Diabetes affects over 30 million Americans, including 
higher percentage of older adults, Hispanics, African 
Americans and Native Americans. And the number of 
people with diabetes and pre-diabetes continues to grow. 

The American Diabetes Association and American Heart 
Association encourage people with diabetes to eat a 
healthful, balanced diet that includes nutrient-dense foods 
such as whole grains, fruits, vegetables, legumes, and 
low-fat or fat-free dairy products. With varying amounts 
of 13 essential vitamins and minerals, 6 grams of protein, 
and the antioxidants lutein and zeaxanthin, a large egg fits 
within the context of this diet. Also, research shows that 
people with diabetes can eat 1-2 eggs per day without 
negatively affecting heart disease risk factors.2,4

 •   Weight loss is an important goal for people with diabetes and 
can help make the body more sensitive to insulin and reduce 
the need for certain diabetes medications. Eggs have little or  
no effect on blood glucose levels and can be part of a weight 
loss diet for diabetes.

 •   Eggs may have a positive effect on risk factors associated  
with type 2 diabetes. After eating 2 eggs a day for 3 months,  
a group of adults with diabetes lost weight, body fat and  
inches from their waistline.3   

 •   Eggs have been shown to increase feelings of fullness during  
the day, and that can help people to eat less. In one study, 
people with type 2 diabetes were less hungry and more  
satiated after eating 2 eggs per day.4 

KEY MESSAGES

EGG NUTRITION R E S O U R C E S  &  R EC I P E S  TO O L K I T

http://EggNutritionCenter.org/Eggs4Diabetes
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/Eggs4Diabetes
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/LightenUp
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/SwapZoodles
http://eggnutritioncenter.org


Your Eggs – Your Way
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Download the Your Eggs Your Way Sheet @ EggNutritionCenter.org/YourEggsYourWay

P OACHED EGGS

DOWNLOAD OR ORDER THESE EGG NUTRITION CENTER RESOURCES 
FOR MORE Delicious TIPS AND NEWS ABOUT DIABETES.

EGGS AND DIABETES FAQ 
EggNutritionCenter.org/DiabetesFAQ

WHY EGGS
EggNutritionCenter.org/WhyEggs

HANDOUT

SHAREABLE GRAPHIC

Download recipe @ EggNutritionCenter.org/QuinoaStuffedPeppers

Quinoa Stuffed Peppers 
with Egg 

RECIPE IDEA 

http://EggNutritionCenter.org/YourEggsYourWay
http://www.EggNutritionCenter.org/DiabetesFAQ
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/WhyEggs
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/QuinoaStuffedPeppers
http://eggnutritioncenter.org
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Eggs belong on every back-to-school checklist. They provide 
important nutrients for children such as high-quality protein 
to support muscles, vitamin D for bone strength and a healthy 
immune system, as well as choline for brain function. The 
antioxidants lutein and zeaxanthin are also found in eggs.  
They are important for cognition, eye health and help protect 
children’s eyes from harmful blue light from monitors  
and screens.

Breakfast tends to be the most nutrient-packed meal of 
the day, and studies show that kids who eat breakfast have 
fewer absences from school, improved test grades and better 
memory.5 The protein in eggs, in combination with a  
well-balanced breakfast, can help keep kids satisfied and 
fueled for the long morning of classes.

Eggs are a favorite of parents for 
another reason. They can be 
prepared in just a few minutes 
in the microwave or a hot skillet 
(non-stick makes clean up a snap). 

 •   Not all breakfasts are created equal – choose a quality  
breakfast rich in protein, smart carbs and healthy fats for 
sustained energy in the classroom. 

 •   Breakfast boosts brainpower! Plus, eggs get extra credit  
for the nutrients choline and lutein, which have been  
shown to play a role in brain health.

 •   Breakfast can be quick, easy and nutritious. Plan in advance, 
prepare make-ahead recipes and/or choose 5-minute dishes.

KEY MESSAGES

EGG NUTRITION R E S O U R C E S  &  R EC I P E S  TO O L K I T

BACK TO 
SCHOOL
EGGS GET AN        FOR NUTRITION

Spread the Word
        THESE CHERRY CHEESECAKE 
BREAKFAST BARS ARE A GREAT  
GRAB-AND-GO OPTION FOR 
BUSY SCHOOL MORNINGS. 
They have whole-grain oats and cereal 

for heart-healthy fiber and B-vitamins, 

cherries and applesauce for natural 

sweetness: EggNutritionCenter.org/
CherryCheesecakeBars

          PUT A #BACKTOSCHOOL TWIST 
ON AVOCADO TOAST. Make an egg in 
toast “basket” and serve with avocado slices: 
EggNutritionCenter.org/AvocadoTwist

         HERE’S MY #BACKTOSCHOOL 
CHECKLIST FOR EACH MORNING – 
backpack with homework, snack, 
water and a good #breakfast to start 
the day: EggNutritionCenter.org/Checklist

http://EggNutritionCenter.org/CherryCheesecakeBars
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/CherryCheesecakeBars
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/AvocadoTwist
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/Checklist
http://eggnutritioncenter.org


Your Eggs – Your Way
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Download the Your Eggs Your Way Sheet @ EggNutritionCenter.org/YourEggsYourWay

SCRAMBLED EGGS

DOWNLOAD OR ORDER THESE EGG NUTRITION CENTER 
RESOURCES FOR MORE Delicious TIPS AND NEWS ABOUT NUTRITIOUS 

EATING FOR BACK TO SCHOOL.

QUICK WHOLESOME BREAKFAST
EggNutritionCenter.org/QuickBreakfast

EGG BREAKFAST
EggNutritionCenter.org/EggBreakfast

HANDOUT

SHAREABLE GRAPHIC

Download recipe @ EggNutritionCenter.org/CherryCheesecakeBars

Cherry Cheesecake Baked 
Breakfast Bars

RECIPE IDEA 

http://EggNutritionCenter.org/YourEggsYourWay
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/QuickBreakfast
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/EggBreakfast
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/CherryCheesecakeBars
http://eggnutritioncenter.org
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The average American eats 279 eggs a year,  
many of which are consumed on the ultimate egg 
holiday - Easter! However, eggs’ role goes beyond 
the Easter basket. With 6 grams of protein per 
large egg, they keep you feeling full, which can 
help minimize overindulging. 

At a time when consumers are looking to buy more 
eggs, many are confused by the options in the egg 
case. From a nutrition perspective, the content of 
eggs is similar regardless of color (white or brown), 
grade (AA, A or B), or how they are raised (organic, 
free-range and conventional). While eggs are a 
natural nutrition powerhouse, feeding laying hens 
a diet enriched in specific nutrients like vitamin D 

or omega 3 can enhance that nutrient in eggs. Due 
to higher production costs, such specialty eggs are 
usually more expensive than generic shell eggs. 

KEY MESSAGES

 •   Start decorating and eating hard-boiled eggs 
quicker with the Incredible Egg’s new  
Easy-Peel recipe. 

 •   Hard-boiled eggs can last up to one week in the 
refrigerator, unpeeled, and make for an easy  
weekday snack or salad topper.

 •   Make time for healthy eating around the Easter 
holiday. Choose nutrient-dense foods, like eggs,  
to keep you feeling energized and full.

EGGS ARE THE Perfect PARTNER FOR HEALTHY EATING ON EASTER
EASTER EGGS

http://eggnutritioncenter.org
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Spread the Word

DOWNLOAD OR ORDER 
THESE EGG NUTRITION 

CENTER RESOURCES FOR 
MORE Delicious TIPS AND 

NEWS ABOUT EASTER. 

Watch the video @ IncredibleEgg.org/Decorating

RECIPE IDEA 

EASTER VIDEO

EASTER EGGS: 
DID YOU KNOW?

EggNutritionCenter.org/
EasterEggsDidYouKnow

SHAREABLE GRAPHIC

        OUT WITH THE DAYS OF PASTEL 
HUES AND PLASTIC WRAPPERS. 
Now it is all about the etched, sparkled and 
polka-dotted eggs! EggNutritionCenter.org/
GlitterEggs

          EASTER DIET TIP: Eat a protein 
snack, like hard-boiled eggs, to help 
prevent overeating Easter basket goodies! 
EggNutritionCenter.org/EasterDietTip

          LOOKING FOR A UNIQUE WAY 
TO USE YOUR LEFTOVER EASTER 
EGGS? Put a stick in it! EggPops are a 
party favorite that will impress your guests 
or a fun snack for children at school. Choose 
carrot or celery sticks for added color and 
nutrients. EggNutritionCenter.org/EggPops

Download recipe @ IncredibleEgg.org/EasterRecipes
Eggs in a Basket

CRACKING THE CODE
EggNutritionCenter.org/CrackingTheCode

HANDOUT

http://IncredibleEgg.org/decorating
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/EasterEggsDidYouKnow
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/EasterEggsDidYouKnow
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/GlitterEggs
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/GlitterEggs
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/EasterDietTip
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/EggPops
http://IncredibleEgg.org/easterrecipes
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/CrackingTheCode
http://eggnutritioncenter.org


HEART HEALTH
INCLUDE EGGS AS PART OF A Heart-healthy DIET!
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Eggs were once avoided and criticized for 
their cholesterol content. However, decades 
of scientific research has exonerated them. 
Recent recommendations from the American 
Heart Association, American Diabetes 
Association and the 2015-2020 Dietary 
Guidelines for Americans no longer limit 
cholesterol intake and include eggs as part 
of healthy eating patterns. 

So what is a heart-healthy diet? Experts 
agree that healthy eating patterns include 
nutrient-dense foods such as fruits, vegetables, 
whole grains, low-fat or fat-free dairy, and 
lean protein sources. 

Nutrient-rich eggs are a perfect addition to an 
overall heart-healthy diet. 

 •   Cholesterol is no longer a nutrient of concern. 
Government and health organizations have 
removed dietary cholesterol limits and include 
eggs in recommended healthy eating patterns.

 •   Scientific evidence demonstrates that eggs,  
when consumed as part of an overall healthy  
diet, do not affect risk factors for heart disease.  
In fact, a recent study shows that eating 1-3 
eggs per day resulted in increased HDL (“good”) 
cholesterol, decreased blood pressure, and  
did not change LDL (“bad”) cholesterol levels.6

 •   A recent meta-analysis shows daily egg intake  
may decrease stroke risk by 12 percent.7

KEY MESSAGES

EGG NUTRITION R E S O U R C E S  &  R EC I P E S  TO O L K I T

http://eggnutritioncenter.org
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Spread the Word

        THERE ARE MANY WAYS EATING 
EGGS CAN BENEFIT THE BODY. One 
example is increased HDL (“good”) cholesterol 
levels and decreased stroke risk. Find out 
more in this video: EggNutritionCenter.org/
EggsBenefitTheBody

          RESEARCH SUGGESTS, daily 
egg intake decreases stroke risk by 12%. 
EggNutritionCenter.org/DecreaseStroke

         STILL WORRIED ABOUT 
CHOLESTEROL? No need! The 
recommendations for eggs have changed! 
EggNutritionCenter.org/NoNeed2Worry

EGG NUTRITIONR E S O U R C E S  &  R EC I P E S  TO O L K I T

DOWNLOAD OR ORDER 
THESE EGG NUTRITION CENTER 

RESOURCES FOR MORE 
Delicious TIPS AND NEWS 

ABOUT EATING FOR 
HEART HEALTH.

DIETARY CHOLESTEROL
EggNutritionCenter.org/DietaryCholesterol

Download recipe @ EggNutritionCenter.org/ShakaZoodles
Shaka-Zoodles

Watch the video @ EggNutritionCenter.org/EggsBenefitTheBody

RECIPE IDEA 

EGG NUTRIENTS FOR HEALTH VIDEO

HANDOUT

STROKE RISK
EggNutritionCenter.org/StrokeRisk

1-3 EGGS PER DAY
EggNutritionCenter.org/EggsPerDay

SHAREABLE GRAPHIC

http://EggNutritionCenter.org/EggsBenefitTheBody
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/EggsBenefitTheBody
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/DecreaseStroke
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/NoNeed2Worry
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/DietaryCholesterol
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/ShakaZoodles
https://eggnutritioncenter.org/eggsbenefitthebody
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/StrokeRisk
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/EggsPerDay
http://eggnutritioncenter.org
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With two-thirds of Americans overweight or obese, it 
is no surprise that there is an overwhelming amount of 
nutrition and weight loss advice. However, dieting doesn’t 
need to be complicated. Focus on what can be added to 
the diet, rather than what should be removed. Choosing 
nutrient-dense foods, such as eggs, can provide nutritional 
benefits while helping dieters stay on track. 

As many dieters know, one of the most challenging 
aspects of weight loss is hunger. When you are hungry 
all the time, it is hard to stick to your diet plan. Eating 
nutrient-dense foods, like whole grains, fruits, vegetables 
and lean proteins, such as eggs, fill you 
up but won’t fill you out. 

Additionally, research highlights the 
importance of protein and satiety. 
Protein, and eggs specifically, at 
breakfast has been shown to 
keep people feeling full and 
can aid in weight loss.

 •   Research shows eating eggs for breakfast compared to  
eating a bagel breakfast helps overweight dieters lose  
more weight and feel more energetic.8

 •   Eating protein based foods, such as eggs, helps boost  
feelings of fullness and has been shown to aid in  
weight loss.

 •   Snacking, as part of a balanced diet, can help keep diets  
on track by helping control hunger and appetite. Eggs and 
other foods high in protein may be particularly effective.

KEY MESSAGES

EGG NUTRITION R E S O U R C E S  &  R EC I P E S  TO O L K I T

Spread the Word
        FOODS THAT SUPPLY PROTEIN, 
LIKE EGGS, HELP MANAGE HUNGER 
AND KEEP YOU SATISFIED. Also, keep 
a record of what you eat, make small 
changes, eat healthfully and be active. 
EggNutritionCenter.org/KeepSatisfied

          VEGGIES & EGGS MAKE A  
QUICK, NUTRITIOUS & DIET-FRIENDLY 
MEAL. Try any combo of veggies for dinner! 
#putaneggonit EggNutritionCenter.org/
DietFriendlyMeals

        TO CUT CALORIES, sub veggie 
noodles for pasta. #putaneggonit for protein: 
EggNutritionCenter.org/UseSpiralizer

DIET ON TRACK
EGGS  CAN PLAY A ROLE IN Weight Management

http://EggNutritionCenter.org/KeepSatisfied
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/DietFriendlyMeals
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/DietFriendlyMeals
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/UseSpiralizer
http://eggnutritioncenter.org
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DOWNLOAD OR ORDER THESE EGG NUTRITION CENTER 
RESOURCES FOR MORE Delicious TIPS AND NEWS ABOUT WEIGHT 

MANAGEMENT AND KEEPING YOUR DIET ON TRACK.

EGGS BELONG IN 
A WEIGHT LOSS DIET 

EggNutritionCenter.org/EggsWeightLoss

NUTRIENT ABSORPTION
EggNutritionCenter.org/NutrientAbsorption

HANDOUT

SHAREABLE GRAPHIC

Download recipe @ EggNutritionCenter.org/ZucchiniNoodles

Zucchini Noodles with 
Poached Egg Topper 

RECIPE IDEA 

Watch the video @ IncredibleEgg.org/MicrowaveBreakfastScramble

MICROWAVE BREAKFAST SCRAMBLE VIDEO

http://EggNutritionCenter.org/EggsWeightLoss
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/NutrientAbsorption
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/ZucchiniNoodles
http://IncredibleEgg.org/MicrowaveBreakfastScramble
http://eggnutritioncenter.org


BUSY LIFESTYLES
EGGS CAN FIT INTO A Hectic SCHEDULE
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 •   Eggs can cook in just minutes! For a quick and filling 
breakfast, scramble eggs in a coffee mug, add your 
favorite ingredients (e.g., fresh veggies, cheese) and 
microwave. Serve with fresh fruit and yogurt.

 •   Many egg dishes can be cooked ahead and served 
throughout the week, such as egg muffin frittatas, egg 
casseroles, hard-boiled eggs and breakfast sandwiches. 

 •   Find easy breakfast solutions. Starting the day with a 
balanced breakfast with protein can help keep hunger  
at bay and help fuel a busy morning. Pair eggs with fruits 
or vegetables, whole grains, and low-fat or fat-free dairy. 

KEY MESSAGES

For people who lead a busy lifestyle, eating healthfully is 
particularly challenging. Tight schedules filled with activities 
often mean eating away from home, grab-and-go snacks, 
and skipped meals. That is why choosing nutrient-dense 
foods, such as eggs, is essential. One large egg has varying 
amounts of 13 essential vitamins and minerals, including 
choline, selenium, vitamin D, vitamin B12, phosphorus  
and riboflavin, plus 6 grams of high-quality protein. 

Often times people see eggs as time consuming, but 
they don’t have to be! Eggs can be easily prepared in the 
microwave or batch cooked for busy weekday breakfasts. 

Looking for a quick and portable snack? Hard-boiled 
eggs are perfect for people on-the-go. The 

American Egg Board’s Easy-Peel Hard- 
Boiled Eggs recipe cooks eggs 30% 

faster than classic methods.

EGG NUTRITION

http://eggnutritioncenter.org
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Spread the Word
         NO TIME FOR BREAKFAST? 
Try making a microwave Coffee Cup Scramble 
at the office. Beat 2 eggs in a coffee cup. 
Microwave on high for 45 seconds. Stir. 
Microwave for another 30 seconds. Add 
cheese or chosen toppings and enjoy! 
EggNutritionCenter.org/NoTime4Breakfast

          SHORT ON TIME? Microwaveable egg 
breakfast bowl = fast meal with less clean-up! 
EggNutritionCenter.org/ShortOnTime

         MAKE LAST NIGHT’S LEFTOVERS 
TODAY’S LUNCH! Take cooked pasta and 
#putaneggonit with veggies and spices: 
EggNutritionCenter.org/Leftovers

EGG NUTRITIONR E S O U R C E S  &  R EC I P E S  TO O L K I T

DOWNLOAD OR ORDER 
THESE EGG NUTRITION CENTER 

RESOURCES FOR MORE 
Delicious TIPS AND NEWS FOR 
MANAGING A BUSY LIFESTYLE.

EASY PEEL HARD-BOILED EGG INFOGRAPHIC 
EggNutritionCenter.org/EasyPeelGraphic

NUTRIENT-RICH EGG
EggNutritionCenter.org/

NutrientRichEgg

Download recipe @ IncredibleEgg.org/MicrowaveBreakfastBowl

Microwave Egg & 
Veggie Breakfast Bowl

Watch the video @ IncredibleEgg.org/EasyPeelVideo

RECIPE IDEA 

EASY PEEL VIDEO

HANDOUT

SHAREABLE GRAPHIC

http://EggNutritionCenter.org/NoTime4Breakfast
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/ShortOnTime
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/Leftovers
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/EasyPeelGraphic
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/NutrientRichEgg
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/NutrientRichEgg
http://IncredibleEgg.org/MicrowaveBreakfastBowl
https://www.incredibleegg.org/recipe/easy-hard-boiled-eggs/
http://eggnutritioncenter.org


HEALTHFUL
EATING on a BUDGET

EGGS MAKE NUTRITIONAL Cents!
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Spread the Word
         TO SAVE MONEY, prepare appetizers 
and side dishes using eggs and less-expensive 
plant-based proteins such as dried beans, 
peas and lentils. Eggs are one of the least 
expensive sources of high-quality protein. 
EggNutritionCenter.org/SaveMoney

          AT 15 CENTS EACH, 

eggs are affordable and nutritious. 
EggNutritionCenter.org/15CentsEach

        LOOKING FOR AN AFFORDABLE 
BREAKFAST OPTION? Prep these 
Egg Frittatas Muffins on the weekend 
and serve throughout the week! 
EggNutritionCenter.org/Affordable

Healthy eating doesn’t have to be expensive. Many 
nutritious foods are also affordable, allowing you to 
build a nutrient-dense diet on a budget. For example, 
at less than 15 cents each, a large egg is cost-effective 
and versatile.

It’s easy to build an affordable and nutritious meal 
around eggs. To cut down on cost, buy items on sale 
and use coupons to save money at the register. 
Go to the grocery store with a list rather than 
purchasing foods on impulse. Purchase items in bulk 
and batch cook recipes to last throughout the week. 
Select fresh produce in season for the best price and 
flavor. Frozen and canned fruits and vegetables as well 
as dried beans and legumes are also inexpensive and 
nutritious options. 

 •   When you’re eating on a budget, you want to get a 
nutritional bang for your buck. One large egg has  
varying amounts of 13 essential vitamins and minerals  
plus 6 grams of high-quality protein, all for 15 cents.

 •   Build an affordable meal around eggs, using other  
nutritious and low-cost foods such as brown rice,  
sweet potato, frozen broccoli and fresh fruit. 

 •   Batch cooking is an affordable way to prepare weekly  
meals. Budget time on the weekend to prepare recipes  
that can be served throughout the week, such as an  
egg casserole. 

KEY MESSAGES

EGG NUTRITION R E S O U R C E S  &  R EC I P E S  TO O L K I T

http://EggNutritionCenter.org/SaveMoney
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/15CentsEach
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/Affordable
http://eggnutritioncenter.org


Your Eggs – Your Way
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Download the Your Eggs Your Way Sheet @ EggNutritionCenter.org/YourEggsYourWay

BASIC HARD-BOILED EGGS

DOWNLOAD OR ORDER THESE EGG NUTRITION CENTER RESOURCES 
FOR MORE Delicious TIPS AND NEWS ABOUT EATING ON A BUDGET.

Download recipe @ EggNutritionCenter.org/MexicanRiceBakedEggs

AFFORDABLE FOODS
EggNutritionCenter.org/AffordableFoods

EGGS MAKE CENTS
EggNutritionCenter.org/EggsMakeCents

HANDOUT

SHAREABLE GRAPHICMexican Rice & Beans 
Baked Eggs 

RECIPE IDEA 

http://EggNutritionCenter.org/YourEggsYourWay
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/MexicanRiceBakedEggs
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/AffordableFoods
http://EggNutritionCenter.org/EggsMakeCents
http://eggnutritioncenter.org


American Egg Board
8755 West Higgins Road
Suite 300
Chicago, IL 60631

For more on egg nutrition and for additional 
recipe ideas, visit EggNutritionCenter.org. 

        Twitter.com/EggNutrition

        Linkedin.com/company/egg-nutrition-center

        Instagram.com/egg.nutrition

http://EggNutritionCenter.org
http://Twitter.com/EggNutrition
http://Linkedin.com/company/egg-nutrition-center
http://Instagram.com/egg.nutrition
http://twitter.com/EggNutrition
http://Linkedin.com/company/egg-nutrition-center
http://eggnutritioncenter.org

